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Cranford Football Cougars Had 3 Close Losses, Finished Season, 6-4
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

13-0 lead over the undefeated Sum-
mit Hilltoppers dissolve into a 17-13
setback. On the final regular-season
game, a trip to Frenchtown to face the
Delaware Valley Terriers turned out
to be a 36-35, overtime loss. But the
Cougars roared back to win their
consolation game over Red Bank
Regional, 14-3.

Papandrea led his option offense
by amassing 1,024 yards rushing,
including 21 touchdowns and one
two-point conversion. He also netted
632 yards passing, which included
four touchdowns.

“There’s not a better kid than I’ve
ever been around, even though I have
only been the head coach here for six
years, but I have been coaching since
1987. I haven’t been around a kid in
a long time that’s as good a person as
he is. He is a class act all the way,”
Coach Rosenmeier said.

Although he spent a large portion
of the season on the sideline with a
shoulder injury, senior running back
Sean Trotter managed to carry the
ball 95 times for 541 yards, including
five touchdowns. He also had 12 re-
ceptions for 241 yards, including two
touchdowns and a two-point conver-
sion.

“The thing about Trotter that is
shocking is that he is our second-
leading rusher this year, and basi-
cally, he played about half the year,”
Coach Rosenmeier said. “For a kid to
make as many big plays as he did and
not play boggles the mind to see what
could have been.”

In addition to his devastating block-
ing, senior fullback Tyrone Advent
rumbled 488 yards and had three
touchdowns. Due to a pre-season in-
jury, senior Kasim Lewis sat out the
first four games. Offensively, he man-
aged to get a few handoffs and also
added 57 yards receiving, but defen-
sively he had 29 tackles, forced a
fumble and recovered a fumble.

“He really became a leader on the
team in the off-season,” Coach
Rosenmeier said of Lewis. “He was
in the weight room constantly. He
went out for track to get ready for
football. We lost him and [J.P.]

Christiano in the same scrimmage.
We had nine different starters miss, at
least one game. We never played a
game without, at least three starters
out. That’s a tribute to our kids and
our coaching staff for getting the kids
ready to play.”

Senior running back Justin Van
Ostenbridge had 13 carries for 67 yards
and added a touchdown reception.
Junior Christiano had 39 carries for 97
yards and one touchdown. He also had
eight tackles from his linebacker posi-

tion. Sophomore Reggie Green had
12 rushes for 49 yards and added an
11-yard reception. Defensively, he
made 15 tackles. Sophomore Nick
Diaz had nine rushes for 30 yards.

Papandrea’s go-to-guy in the air was
sophomore wide receiver Ryan
Williamson, who had 16 receptions for
245 yards. Senior wide receiver Bryan
Fitzsimmons had a pair of receptions
totaling 50 yards, and junior Eric
Gargulio had a 14-yard reception.

Seniors Tim Handy (center), 275-

lb Chad Preucil and Bobby Anstatt
and Avent provided a majority of the
blocking that made the option of-
fense so successful. Preucil also had
a fumble recovery for a touchdown.

“We did a great job up front. We
were not oversized, but Preucil fought
through some injuries and we lost
him at the end of the year. He was a
dominant blocker. Handy was our
center for two years, and he also did
a good job on defense. Offensively,
maybe the MVP of the team was

Bobby Anstatt. Here’s a kid who
played both sides of the ball. He did
a great job at defensive end. He had
some memorable games,” Coach
Rosenmeier noted.

Defensively, junior linebacker
Michael Klimek led the team with 84
tackles, while adding two intercep-
tions – one for a touchdown against
Summit – a sack and a forced fumble.
Junior linebacker JT Vicci was close
behind with 82 tackles and a forced
fumble. Junior linebacker Anthony

DaSilva had 54 tackles, a fumble
recovery for a touchdown, a hurry
and a sack.

“We played very good defense. I
look to our linebackers: J.T Vicci and
Mike Klimek with tackles in the mid-
80’s – Klimek with the interceptions,
one returned for a touchdown against
Summit. You got to give a lot of credit
to our defensive staff with coach [Joe]
Hubert leading them,” Coach
Rosenmeier said.

Junior defensive back Walter James
had 43 tackles, two interceptions
(Scotch Plains-Fanwood) and a forced
fumble. Anstatt had 25 tackles and
blocked three extra points.
Fitzsimmons had 23 tackles and 1.5
sacks. Handy had 15 tackles and a
fumble recovery. Van Ostenbridge
had 15 tackles and a deflection.

Defensive back Garguilo, who had
27 tackles, led the team with five
interceptions and four deflections,
while adding a blocked extra point.
Trotter had an interception and two
pass deflections, Diaz had 15 tackles,
senior Jonathan Mendoza had 13 tack-
les and junior linebacker T.J. Nichols
had 15 tackles and a fumble recovery.
Senior Phillip Van Pelt had a tackle.

“We had guys step up all over the
field,” Coach Rosenemeier said. “Eric
Garguilo! Five interceptions and
countless pass breakups in the goal
line stand against Hillside! Reggie
Green made good plays there [Hill-
side]. Walter James with two big in-
terceptions against Scotch Plains to
make it possible for us to win that
game! And up front with Anstatt and
Bryan Fitzsimmons!”

Fortunately, the defense looks
strong for next year since most are
presently underclassmen.

“With all the injuries that we had,
we probably played more kids than
we thought we were going to. Offen-
sively, there is a good nucleus to
build around, but the question mark
is who are going to be the guys who
can make plays for us? It looks like
we are going to start off relying on
our defense as an experienced group
to hold the line until we find our way
offensively,” Coach Rosenmeier said.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FINISHING WITH A STRONG SEASON…The Cranford Cougars football seniors avenged four losses from the 2009 season and finished with a 6-4 record this season.
Fifteen veteran seniors led the way. Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Jonathan Mendoza, Phillip Van Pelt, Adam Smith, Robert Gaeta and Russ Wilde; middle
row, Tyrone Avent, J.T. Vicci, Joe Papandrea, Sean Trotter and Bryan Fitzsimmons; back row, Kasin Lewis, Chad Preucil, Justin Van Ostenbridge, Bobby Anstatt
and Tim Handy.

December 10-12
Fri 12/10

Sat 10/9, 10/16, 10/23: 8p

Sun Mat 10/17: 2p

New! Purchase tickets online at:
www.cdctheatre.org

CDC Community Theatre
78 Winans Avenue
Cranford, NJ 07016

908.276.7611

CDC COMMUNITY THEATRE
presents

STUART LITTLE.  A full length musical based on the book by E.B. White.  Adapted for stage 

by Joseph Robinette.  Music by Ronna Frank.  Lyrics by Joseph Robinette & Ronna Frank. 

December 10-12
Fri 7:30p

Sat 1:30p, 4:30p, 7:30p
Sun 1:30p, 4:30p

New! Purchase tickets online:
www.cdctheatre.org

STUART LITTLE

CDC Community Theatre
78 Winans Avenue
Cranford, NJ 07016

908.276.7611

Ristorante

Taormi
na
Italiano

482 Kenilworth Boulevard  Kenilworth, NJ 07033

Phone: (908) 497-1717 • www.taorminaristorante.com

Personal Injury Lawyer

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains
908-322-7000
www.jonbramnick.com

Helping Accident Victims Every Day

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
30 Years Experience

JON BRAMNICK

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

THE BRAMNICK
LAW FIRM

90-2358

It’s just as easy to
protect against the

high cost of
long-term care.

05-2754 © 2010 Gregory T Simpson is an Insurance Agent of Northwestern Mutual (life and disability insurance, annuities) and a Registered Representative of 
Northwestern Mutual Investment Services, LLC (securities), a subsidiary of Northwestern Mutual, broker-dealer and member FINRA and SIPC. Northwestern 
Long-Term Care Insurance policies contain exclusions and limitations. Policy Form RS.LTC.(0708) and RS.LTC.ML.(0708). Northwestern Long Term Care Insurance 
Company, Milwaukee, WI.

The need for long-term care may not be 

the first thing you think of when you 

think of protecting your family, but 

preparing for it is easy.

Gregory T Simpson 

MBA , MS , CLTC 

Financial Representative

(908) 918 - 4075 

nmfn.com/gregsimpson

282 South Avenue, Suite 103
Fanwood New Jersey, 07023

Tel: 908-889-9500

Call for an appointment
Visit our website at: www.sg-cpas.com

For All Your Business, Tax

& Financial Needs

David B. Corbin (September 10 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HOLDING BACK A CRUSADER…Cougar junior defensive back Eric Garguilo, No. 32, stops A.L. Johnson quarterback
Josh Urbanovich, No. 10, in the opening game of the season in Clark on September 10. The Cougars avenged an overtime
loss last year by crushing the Crusaders, 43-20.

Joseph Schackman (October files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HUGE AFTERNOON OFFENSIVELY…Cougar running back Sean Trotter, No. 24, followed the lead of Kasim Lewis, No.
2, against Governor Livingston on October 9. Trotter had 94-yards rushing and added touchdown receptions of 70 yards
and 52 yards. The Cougars avenged last year’s loss to the Highlanders with a 42-24 victory.


